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lovtr dttcrminad upon a last and bold stroke to
(oil hit rival. n went to the city and returned;
of hit busine he id. nothing, n it even to a

: S. S. A1UN0LD,
MallBHI :

'

. DRY GOODS,
, READY-JIADE'CtOTIIIN-

II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE AKD SADLERT,

OROCERIES,
PAINTS.'-OIL- WINDOW GLASS,

OUNS AND PISTOLS,
IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,
to', to., to. '.

,1 ' ';. "
I hart bow la rtnro a Urn and well Minted rtock

pumpinc maiden aunt who kept a bourn) foi him.
Ha went not near ihe.P.abjd! but labored
away in bia corn-fiel- d patiently awaiting tbt re
suit ol Ins mactnnaticni.

The next day. Mr Gusset was seated with tht
old folks and their daughter, inthehestro-mio- l the
Peabody u.aotion. chattering ts pleasantly is may
ha, when the door opened, and in rushed t very
diitv and furious Irish woman.

"I it there ye are, Mr. Cornelius. Ons.et!
Come out of that, before I fetch y. ye spalpeen !

I it that re promised ire r,fore the prasie. ye ha'h-e- n

ntnrf Riinninir a wit from me and the chil
dren f.irsaktn' verlarful wedded wife, and run- -

nin' after the Yankee gals, ye eoiifidential"
'

' Woman, 'ther must b aoine mi-'a- here."
timmered Guvset. taken all aback by I is charge.

Uevti a lilt of a mis'al'e, ye saiptut!. Oh
wirra! wirra ! was it for the likes of ye I sacked
little Dinnia McCarthy who loved the ground I
'rid on, and all because ye promised to make a
lady of me ye dirty thief f thewarruld? Wi'l
ye come along tn the railroid ifation where I left
little Patrick, he was too sick wilh the
small-po- to come any furtler, or will ye wail till j

1 drag ye J
"Go so along," gasped Gusset. "Go and

I'll fol'ow JOIf.'t
He thought it liest to temporize.
"I rive yon fen minutes," said the vinr".

"If ye an't there, it's me cousin, Mr. Thabhy
Mulurnddory. will lie sfther e. ye thief."

.And away went this unbidden wuc.--t.

Mr. Gu-s- was then engaged in stammering
out a dental of all knowledge of thn virago, when
iIim pirlor door again opened, a little black eyd,
hatchet faced woman, in a flashy silk gown and a

eap-wit- h many ribbons perched on the top of her
head, Invaded the snnctry of the parlor.

" Is he hero?" she cried in. a decided French
accent. Then she added with a scream, "Ah,
mr.n dien! In viola ! Zare ho is. mon
ster I Vat for you run away from me? Dis two
tree years I nevairseo you novair: and tuybeartj
broko very bad entirely."

" ho are you T cried Gusset, his eyes strain-
ing out of his head, and shivering from head to j

foot.
" lie ask me who I am. O, you rar respect - '

b!c old gentilhomme! hear vat he ask. Who I
am, per fide ! ah! I am your wife!

" I uerer saw yon 'fore so help me Bub,
cried Gusset, energetically.

" Don't you swear I" said old Deacon Peabody;
" if ynq do I'll kick you into fits; I won't have
no profane or mlgsr language in my house."

"0. bless you, bless you, respectable old man.
Tell him he must come viz me tell hira." Subbs
interrupted' her utterance.

" It's psky bad business," said the deacon,
chafing with unwonted Ore. " Gusset, you're a

rascal" ,

" Take care," Deacon Pcabndy-ta- ke care,"
said the unfortunate shopkeeper

" I remarked vou was a rascal, Gusset. You've
rmne and married two wives, and that Vre's flat

" triisii n hiiuhCRIPTION
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ROBERT II. COWAif,
mrrl C'0Niwllait Wc4fn,

, !jWILMINOTO!, . C.

S9 09a toUth tonw Market nd Water rtrrcta
top tir. MAj

-

tUU. I. fctOTD.J . CAt. C. TCCKIB.

TUCKER . 1.LOVD,
- OtT FOB

raOCURINB MUSTY LAND AND PENSIJNS,
'

.. .
" f o

Dtalrn la Uid WirraaU lid leal Eilate,
WASaiXOTOS, v. c.

taod Wrrnt bought, tnld nd 1oetd. Collee.

Ilia a4 throachSMt th United PutM and
Till o WMtcra IBd iniiad, mid mim

paid fnr Old Land Patent, pnrcha.e-1-,

and TiUe to Usd granted for Military tertlcri, and

other claiau for real e.UU, laTeatigated and pro.e-eale-

Bkmf Offlc. 5o. 474 Betooth atreet, epplte b

City Port Olta. M it

W. II. MtRIRT (O
CataMaalaalaaa Mtrthant. and ittalrrt

U CVmumo, sail, Urmin, c, ft.,
- Cobjibb rucat B Wtb iTHIte,

W1LMIX0TON, N. C.

FARTC01.AR ATTENTION GIVES TO TH EPA LE

ttt NAVAL grORES. COTTttN, TIMBER,' rLol'R.
fclJ.tC. LIHERAt ADVASlEwEXHUADEON

-

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REQCIKtD.

RtrtaiacBitjH. R.'Saeaati, Caehier Dabk of Tom
Poor, Wtlml(ioa, N.O ( KoLJohn MeRae, President
Btnh of WUingtn, Wilminfhw, N. C; D. A. D.
lt, Pn.hirr Brawb But Tap Fe0i.8liHirr.N C;

I 0 Ub. Caobiot1 Branch Bank Capo Fear, 8em,
N- - 0: J Eli Gregg, Prnidtat Baok of Cbt raw, 8. C.

'" "
'F :"' - '' " '

T SMITH. ,
- fOBI M'urBW.

SMITH Av McLAlRIV,
C0MMISSI3.1 AND F0BWAR0IN8 MEKCHAMTS, .

- WILMINGTON, N. C.

CONSIGNMENTS OP COTTON. NAVAL STORES
AND rot'NTRV PKODUUB GENERALLY F'lK
8LEOR SHIPMENT. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Refer to Juka Dawn, Ekj.. Maror, asd E. P.

Hall. Ew., Preeedeat Branch Rank SuU of Nortb
Carolina. - r''ljr
COLCOvK, NcC'ALLEY & 51 ALLOW,
M'actor mnd Commlmlon .Htrchanla.

Ortici No. 8 Nobtu Atlaktic Wmahf,
' CllARSESTOS, S.C. '

J. COLCOCK, T. a SleCALLEY, D. MALIX)T,

CkuiUdon, A C. JluHUrilu, Ala. vtimr.s.i.
N. B.Offioe kept at eairb place, where adtancee

an bo obtained on abipuwoU f produce tu Cburlee-oa,B;f- l.

s"'y: 'JIOrRIXS, HILL A. ATRIXSO,
". IMPORTERS AND WHOI.MALE

XEUEES II FUREIM 159 DOIESTIC DRT tOODS,

No. 268 lUiTiaoat 8tbbt,
lareoam BAXonamtn.)

Stan. B. aorKine. I BALTIMORE.

aoar itcn. .

87-t- fram. ATKtse.i

KERRItOt aV LEIDIHO,
IMPORTERS

Fortig n& Itomuntlc Dry Goods,
Wau'csale and Retail, 7

BAIXl STttUT, 'out pool rao lino,
- .. CHARLESTON, S. C,

' BBKWAim i,.: t.- - k -- . 3My to

AMIIE A. IIARORATE.

Practice ,u pA'toerablp in the touiity of Anton, ex- - j

--pt .,. th. Crimiual - ae. ' ' ' j

H Hurumire being nuntySoMcitor.; I

TW Will tnd to the collection of all claims en- - j
.firon I v fln.o. in " " '

T )t ' V.ae rtteo'la the t.ourta ot Hioiimonii, aioui- -

"ornery, Htaaly. Cab irra. Union and Anson. -

J R. Uargratt thost of Montgomery, Stanly tad
Anion

gfflroffioe at.Wadeshtro'.
THOMAS 8. ASHE. J. R. IIARORAVE.
l!l-- tf

R. P.
ll"nlcrt and Clan Hrptlrer,

AKaONTII.lt, B. 0.
- Jewelry, An., neatly and euhatantlally

.repaired. And all work warranted

07
'4

. Iwelee montbt.. I tint
can

irt book mu i. tiiERiw, s. c,
(MKABLT OPPOSITE MALLOt'S 8TOBC.)

T. 9. MARSHALL
'j At Ct BIOBITID A LABSB AttOBtBXHT 0T .,

IIICCLLIIEISS '.III UiHL BOOIV

BLANK BOOKS,
.r Axn

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

' . ALSO,

"A LARGE ASSOHTMENT OF FANCT OOODSr IN
0R NOTIONS, ing

'
To wkleh he laeitet tb atteatiost of Ladiet and

ft Qen Jemea. - - i tf

hdrglary. ef 1 know anything 'bout the Revised A delegation tioiu the National Aiu.-ric.a- ."

mittcc was pew;iit at this meeting, and fiilly

Two wivs !" shrieked the French w.irrnn. ! eonc'invd and g;ceJ tow u en.te in the plan of
"Half a dozen.' for aught I know to the eon- - j action proposed. A communication was, at the

trary," said tbe deacon. ' N'ow, you clear out same time, teeeived fioio the National hig Coiii-o- f

my house; go away to the station, and clear mittec, cordiuliy soeomliiig the plugramnie fur

into Huston. I won't have nothing rn'ore to do the new party, und approving of tho proceedings
with vou." i had mid prnpos.-- in In it.- -

CHEAP-CAS- H STORE!
rN AND AFTER THE FIRST OF DECEMBER,

VS 18o9, the 8uberlher will tell OODS ONLY

FOR CASH OR .APPROVED NOTES.

Ho will tlwayt knee in atort Goodt to tait tbit
market, teleeted by laimwlf. Hit stock will tlwtyt

bt found to bo exactly what bt tayt it it, and will

eomltt cf

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MAD- E CL0TUIN0, . ,

'a

DRY-GOOD-

A full and complete ai'ortuient, including

8It KB, SATINS, WORSTEDS, PRINTS, COTTON

AND WOOLLEN noSE; f

AIM,

. A GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

BAGGING AND ROPE,
AMD

ALL 0T1IER ARTICLES USUALLY FOUND IN A

COUNTRY STORE.

tar past of the stock r kow have
0XJZAXD 1 WILL SELL A T COST FOR CASH.

A. E. BEWKETT,
N. C.

RSr All penont ind dted to me by Note or

fr 1856, I8KT. and 1858, will un cost, by
calling and aettling up. I mean ju.t what I miy, ind
I eay jut what I mean. Uf ' A. E. D.

XEW GOODS FOR FALL AM) VITER.

J. COX, TAKESrLKASURE IN ANNOISC-- (J ing to bia fncnjH, and the public
generally, tht he hia recrired, and i now rewiring,
A MORE EXTENSIVE JSTOCK THAN USUAL l)F
FKEli AND FASH ION AllLKGtH US oonairtinir.ln
rmrt.ofSTAPLEASDF.Nt:VliKVGJlJS;KKADV
MADE CLOTHING; HATS. CAIS. ROOTS ami
SHOES; HARDWARE ami CUTLERY; UAUUINO,
ROI'E and TWINE; GIUCEIUtti, ic. &e

Theee Goods are of the he-- t quulity, and those
wishing to purchase will be coiiaulting ibeir interest
by calling and examining for themwlera. Thty will
bo told low, on the u.ual iiute, bu accounts uiuht be
settled punctually. -l.t-

le-Tille, N. . Sept. 25, 'i9-5-- lf

i85i; : i8Go.
FALL AND WINTER.

NOW RECEVINO MY STOCK OF FALL
TAM WINTER OOOlKt. eon.i.-tili- s: of Ihf il

.arietie of SILKS. POPLIMS, TII1BEI CLOTHS.
BOMBAZINES. DE LAINES, tllNGHAMS AND

CALICOES; CLOAKS AD KHAHLS;
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ac , Ac, Ac, which are nII of the Intent (tyles and
bet quality. My t'ck emhraees al-- o the iifiial

PLANTATION GOODS, II ARDWAKE, ic.
All the aboee goods will he sold on as advntnpe.iu

trrms at they can be purchased elsewhere Call and
et. JOHN STACY,

At the Brick Store.
gtaT Thoae indebted to me for botes nnd account,

for lMf) nd 18'', trere.uestrd In call and Fettle soon

at pos-ihl- e. I must have nir old debts. I bre W'.ittJ
as lung as I can. 1 shall eip.ft all my old dehte to

bt settled this fall. wtf J. S.

Millinery and Dress Goods,
A. IIOUN has returnd from

MISS where re teleeted, with grrnl-rari- . h- -r

STOCK OP OtMtPS eon.l.ting In pnrt or BONNETS.
HATS, CAPS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS ami lillt
HONS of all kinds; MLK ROUES and other FANCY

SILKS; R HES DE AOl'IILA, EMBItolDEI.ED
ROBES, DOUBLE SKIRTS, FRENCH DELAINES.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS; UINHHAMS. FANCY
PRINTS, Ac, Ac; HOOP SKIRTS,' SILK HOSK.

COLLARS and CNDERSI.EEVES: VEILS. IIKK- - i

T II A '8, BEADS and BRACELETS; BELTS tiLOVEK
and GAUNTLETS, Ac, Se ; nl-- o PtKFCMEKIKS
and FANCY SOAPS, and many other artieli-- i f"r s.

All of which will be nM fur enrh or on time to
punctual customers. The puMic are respectfully in- -

yited to call and examine hr?tock.
JBONNETS MADE and TRIMMED, in a euperior

manner in,a short time. DRESSES CUT in tfce lntrst
faliion upou an iinprorcd ptun by measnremrnt

65-t- f A. MOItX.

JEW0flDSl!(iE1T0(K.-- !

fpiIE SUnSCRtRER' ts NOW RECE1VINO HIS
1 FALL ASDWHTEII X.I Ot U OF

lattajus, corsiinnp-v- l nsgretit n rnrioty n i to ne
found in an Country Store. Theartioleo eiiunieniti d
below form a parrof my Stack, with mny others too
tedious to mention. They wijl he sold tn punclu'il
Jm1ct, on g lod terms as ran he found clwwhere

Ladies' Press Goods, consisting of a grpit variety of
styles ' r" '

FaDCJ Silk Dresses Black SV do.
lllnck Gro de Uhino.

Silk Poplins; Plaid Po(lin French Merino,
Robes de Laine. Worsted GR-d- s a great ruriety.
Glnchams and Print?. W hite Goods. ..
Blenched and Brown Donj' sties. ' j

and BlaiiKets.
Gcntleuieu'e Furuisbin. Goods general assort

ment. .

Ready-mad- e Clothing, a general 'assort rf.eht..'
Hats! Cap, and Shoes, of e.ery t)!enn-- l quality i to
Hardware and t'utlery. Nails lrou nnd Steel. J
Groceries good stock and quality. J
Bagging, Rope and Twine. " ry

China, and Queen's and Glass Ware. ,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, a great variety.

. JOHN P. KENDALL. j
Cedar nillVAnson, N. C, Sept., 18o 64-t- f

PHOTOGRAPHIC "OA Lit I! Y,
j it

Is open every Hay from 8 A York a. in. to 8 p. ui. '

AMBROTYI'Ef, '

No
MEI.AINOTVPES. CRYSTALOTVPES, RPIIEREO-TVPSi-0-

old
ANV OTHER K1SU OF TYPES,

' full
Taken In the wry rt and best style of the Art.

Connoieseurs and all competent jmlees proniHimc
them superior to any pictures taken in this part of one

tht country. - "

. So Toawaoba're besnIT to ItoiTos thontittaVetl, his
Aad a a ba hsvw none should ao let htm make It.

N. B INSTRUCTIONS given, and APPARATUS
and MATERIALS furnished to any person wishing to

E'SVsV JW BORTONT. -- w

"HARD TIDIES MO nORE."
K Ri LAui ur utMLBJMj is j t i.vi rta well

XA o"e. ll''ZyjL'Li"m nnd
es-- T ".nil rvsi.."'" uuniii, wif-i- i .r.i,n
$10 per daveanbt realised For particulars Tua

(with stamp.) W. R. ACTON ft '"O.;
41 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. '

November il, 1859-63-S- L
one

'wEEiina HOE).
tSX DOEEN RCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CAST--

ZD STEEL HOES For salt by
29-t- f ; " 8. 8. ARNOLD. of

1 .fltttar..i .i i u .i a u ? t ji t .1 r .
A moelioir of the Srnatora aud Itenresenta.

tires in Congress who l'avur the perpetu oi iti of
the Union wrt held in tVashingtou uu the 19ih
ult..furthe purpose of forming a grexl Union
party. The tol.'uwit g gentlemen were vpp i .ted
a National Uniiw tlecutivu Coiiiiniuet :

lion J J Crittenden, of Kentucky.
Hon! J. M' Harr a, of .Maryland.
Hon. CI i'. .V. 6 r d. of I.uui.ians.

, Hon Jcren.i'b t I mei s. ot Tenuersee.
Hon Emeia iti Kt ieridge, uf Tenne-eee- . .

Ii ... i .1 . .'o lii.'ii. ."im a tilt oi ue ri;ia
Hon Jwhu ( imer of N"'.rrh Carulini.
lion. Geo, 1 r.gis, i f N'l-- York.
Hon. John A. ii'O w. I if t'oi.necticut.
Hi n. t. K. Jvwv.t,f New York.

This. Committee has issued the following 'cir-

cular '
: -

"WAsniNOTO!, Tec 31st. 1855)
, Sir: Members uf the vtrio'iis political pir'iea

inUi which the American people are divided,
benaturt and Representative- in Congic-s- , and
olhem, trmii the various Stoics of the Union,
met. in ihisci'y, on 'he 10th instant.

The meeting w..s org miicl by theppointinent
of the Hon. John J. Crittenden, uf Kentucky,
as Chairman.

A wisajoptcd providing for the ap-

pointment of a Committee, to consider and re-

port a plan of general organisation, by which the
entice conservative union toieof the country may
be coiicciitrateJ for tbe 1'reaideutiul contest uf
ISCO.

.The reso'ution (ofTored by Mr. Harris, of Ma-

ryland.) ws at follows :

That a coiiiinittee of ten bs appointed by the
Chair, which shall be empowered to confer with
the Kxecutivo. Committees of tho American aud
Whig parti, s, and such other persoas as are fa-

vorable to the formation of a national party, on
the buns of "tho Union, the Constitution and .

'be enforcement of tho laws;" and to report some
plan fur the formation of such a movement to a '

meeting to be called by tho Chair;
anil lint the Chairman of this meeting shall be

'he Miuiruian ot gaid .l.oiiiiniitce.
The Committee was constituted, in accordance .

with this resolution, of which vou already have
informaiion, and btfote adjournment the powera
f tbe meeting were, by resolution, vested there- -

. and it was constituted a National Executive
Central l.otnuiittee, wun autuority to increase ita
numbers ana to fill vacancies.

At a meeting of tliia Comruiitee, held on the
23d instant, a resolution was oilopted, to ibis ef-

fect: that the Chairman bo empowered and re-

quested, in conjunction with the Chairmen uf the
NationlWhig and American Committee, to
cull a National Union Convention, for the nonii- -,

nation of candidal d r the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United States, and, if deemed
expedient, to iwue an addiosn to the American
people, suggesting the nioiJo.it' electing delegates
to said Convention, and FCtting forth the reasons
whioh render the Union p irty movement indis- -

Petisabie to the nerpsimtv ot this Government.

On ihe.uiJ.ili instant, the Coinu.ittee again met
when measures were and agieed upon
for; rendering 'he furuulio i of Union Clubs in
wards of. cities, nnd in towns and electing

throughout the, country ' i
"A resolution, was adopted, prnvhiing fur the

ot tho Co nmiitce, bv inenibcrs from
each State, in t to exceed in number that of the
Senators tnd lteprrs "iifalivcs iherefioin in the
Congress of the L' t. i t I States; and thede-ireo- f

the Coiuiiiiltee us vr.-l- l wi.li view, thereto, at
with reicreoce to etlii r and gem puipit-es- , for
a free correspondence iih tlien. lioui ull pulls
of the c.ninlry, was i'Xpi'ess--
" Ti e r- c. cdti-g- tlius-il- it i ed disclose thrir
object. The nnneuient they indie-at- h is been

in no spiiit ol preunip'ii.n '1 ho

exigencies ol the coun'ry i to icpiiio t ho
I'lii'ioaiiuii of a new party,. fuundt d upon national
and ctiiiMTvalive piiiicipk'S Tin re i reason to
believe that ueh is thee iivieti.ui of a great ui.d

pu'riotic portion of our tellow tiua lis, in. ludii g

very muny mola.bt-r- of the p resell I dominant and
contciiilli.g pal'tjc.s, who hise Ina.le sensi-1'l- e

of the d.me;'..a. and t!;iurbi'tigeUi.setUenec
likely lo rn!t frMM 4hi4'nrJie-i''';,ursuirii- their
party eoi.lioVi Tsi. s, ami whom it ii'in the high-

est degree to diaw urge. her into fraler.
n;i! union and rlii. icut politieal co operation. In

auawei, llicrel jrcJo ail iipjuretlt Ueiuaiiu, tue
ui 'Vcoieiit lor an '"Union pJi'ly" has been inau
gurated. It is submitted to yoiir 'judgment, and
that of our patnotio.leMaw eiiizens, fur approval,
and that co eperaiiita iliivv be Secured to curry it
forward tc success. .'

The fjiu atinii of. Union '"Sia'e Oigiiiizations,
and uf Union Clubs in" wards td' cities, und in

towns and election districts throughout the coun-

try,, is urged ss of immediate' and prune impor-

tance;' and a '.general und free correspondence
with the National Union Kxecutive Central Coin-milte- o

id eurnestly invited.- '

Py order of the Committee, '
- F--. Wm. Walker, Secretary.

G ETTisaNATCRAListn A Gciman went to a

certain judge iiiaNonl.e: tieity tutalchUfiHuloaih
uf iiHturalimiiion. Hi honor iisk.d the ual
qUL'stiorWrit' he was attacliid to ihe Governmeiit
ot tfcu L i.itcd Mates, and would iiiiikea gooa cii- -

lieu. The witness hem ined and hawed,' and
scratched his head, tiot exactly understunaaig

that the' man s vulii'g be lore be was
was a t,.r war to show his Qualifications to bc- -iAaback atthis. hut found coun.pe lv leplj . eii,.

J"ur ''oour ought not to cuu.pUu 1 voted Jur
you'

What Da si el YAlbstr Said In JJsmei
Webster famous "letter tn John Tyler," writ- -

be said " Yuu have no- -tin eight years ago, ;
,"ur ignt lo say 'that slavery ought nut to exist

MnVirgrtiia, than la Virgin an has to aay tti.t
,u,L, ... ..Iv. in ' Ilan . hit."v " - . ,

is a question left to every State to decide tor it-

self; and if we uieau tu keep the Stales togeili.-e-
r.

we must lea.e to every Statw this power vi uV
cidiug for itself." " ,

Written fur the Argua.uu.
TrTTHtOSt-- TCI tOTI IITtR BAD.

Ob Caroline, tweet Caroline,
II.IW happy I thou'd ho if you were mine,

Though friend and fame rhould forgrt my name,
,Yet happy should I be If you weft mil

What arehouet tnd land, wealth's glittering band,
But fading droaa and fleeting pain T '

For geld may fly, to J friend, may i It,
s But the lore of the tout can ntter want.

(
Oi Caroline, At.

BentenTwTtlitidtl'jloTe iealtln ill .
If tht maid of my heart it in my arms;

We can laugh at atreewt no sinilt thrjugb tear
j And sorrows and p.iins brii g only charms.

Oh Caroline, At.

Fake friendt may fear, tad tht proud may sneer, .
Or t)nrtle-- s tout., with soul, unkind,

Mujr fl.ng Ihelr gall, we will ditu,lt them all,
y ABti laugh at Hit fuoit, if jtn l bt idioo.

' Sweet Caroline, Ao.

Let enry j er, and malice suetr,
An I tpleen hurl down her darta;

We'll pity the toe who can t iop fo'low,
And luugli uiiJ lore with all uur heart".

Swe t ('am iue, He.
By the cheerful dre, ola l in neat tttlre,

Time mvriily sln.il waft bis gulden beam;
Or We'll pionleuade, in the cooling shade,

With biippiuess around like a silver stream.
Sweet Caroline, ic.

Fweet as rr.u-ic- 's breath, we will loe till death,
With a tore uiihought, that la alone ditine;

In tic, knit by harmony.
Our souls ahull be one, when you are mine.

Oh Caroline, dear Cnroline,
flow happy phould I be, if you were mine,
wenlth, Mends, and fame, all forget my numc,

Yet" happy will 1 be if you are niiue.

Lrtr.

Written for the Argus.

To E'doar Orville: '
,

My Dear Sir: I find, in the Argiu of Janu-
ary 12th. an article from jour pen in which you

t"n, iolookwig on " t'olher side," to have lakon
the rrjnrj n'de of armie thinps, or of one thing
at lest Toward the close of the first parajrraph
vou hold forth as follows.: ." But Jacob was a

fast man any way the way he swindled- - his
dsddy-it- i Uw out of his sheep and goats would

have made soiiuTof our Tankec, even, blush "
N'nw let me ask : Did Jaeob tusiuiUe La ban out
nf his goats and sheep? Corrto now, friend Edgar,

p it on yonr spectacles ; (moral pecfrtrfe.i I
mean for I do not suppose that you need glattte
yet. and if I did. it would he unkind in nie to
hint such n thins; in this publis manner, for the
Wm will be sure to sen it; and in that "case
thev tniiiht poft.il.ly write you down on the
list of wdl I wont say it;) put on your spe .
ta-l- es and turn to the xxx. ch. of GiviMs, and.
ennimenein? at the 251 h verse, read to the end of
the )G'h vre of the xxxi. ch., and tell m if
Jiimh did this of himself, or did it reitiire a

power to cause the cuttle nil to bear
speckled nnd urizzled f-- Look c:irefullv

at the ll'h. I2th. 13th verscaof rh xxxi Jacob
snvs Ir. his wives in the 9'h , ' God huth tnken
away the rattle of your father, and (iiven them
tn ire " I do not pretend any defence of many nf
Jacob's tinn'iietiot'S. not, even the .aiivantaan he
trrnk of his brother's necessity to c't his birth
rjoht. for that was not dnin; tn others as you
would have them do unto you. Hot, at the'
ame I pan we no. evidence of his haviiiL'

j

serioOkil Ins (I uldv in law out ol ins touts ami
hep." I w the Lord's d"ing. and ni8y be

j

niurve!nn in oiirrevfs. T'nit J.icih was a er.iltj
m;il. Ldo npt pretond to denv; but I do deny
that h r!o-r- all the nhnp h L'ets. evi'n frooi

d"sk "(lie the devil his due" isa tri e
old saw. but (jii'te apnliiidije here, as it udiiion

j

islu's us imt to be inilierioiinat'e in our censure,
t,i, t.i arivn n lit.tn r.wlif fur ull ,h. ;u,.l n Aia
and not charee him with what he is not guilty
of nVimc I here are some people who tuke up
an aversion lor a certain character, and never
Know wnen to rj ti t r utilising nun ; ana, " tnsy
teeny." as Mrs. Paitinofnn would say. Do

i

not understand iuo as nimiua all I have g.id at
yourself, but. as takinrf.sanuiAon, from yonr re-

mark, to vindicate the character uf the Patri-
arch not. from the charge made in the remark
oolv. but from all similar ones In

;

'iTjLojve all . things hold fust to jjie light."
Tours. &e ,

. .'Constance.
PS. I like Tour idta of a Literary Cluli. rind,

I,niw nn lu rl forthwith. a1t a.l

mission at nnce. thou'.'h cireumstuiK'es wi'l not j

admit of my writing much or nfteo. Yet. I h"pe
be edife 1 if T cannot edify: If, therefore,

vou do form a club, consider me a.i an honora-- j
member. ' C. "

Murr i Bluff, S. C . Jan. 17, 13G0.
eatjsjM s

A XOTDER Y A M E E TRICK.
" The critter loves me; ! I knows she loves me!"

said Jonathan DouLkius, as he sni uprtn the corn-- 1

field fence, meditating on the courses of his truj
hive, that it, was running jusfjilTShnkspertre said j

did, ratlier roughly. " If Suke IVi.Uidy has
taken a shine to that gawky, stain- '

men n shy critter Gusset, jest cause lie s a city
, . ... t T . , 1 .. .. ..

Idler, sne.ain t inegin t ihok ner, mat s sarin in
! it's the old folks; darn their ualy pictures !

M rs . Peulwdy allers was a liiglifalutiu erilter.T
of big notions; and the old mun s a reguhir

,0fthead.driyen about by bis wife, just as bur old
eved roosterts drove about bv otir cantanke-.- :

rous fire toed Dolkin hen. Hut if I don't spilo
fun my name ain't Jonathan. I'm going

down o the city by the railroad next week and j

BLrtn f La1t. VlL. t.lllrM? thflt. ttll ".
nSL-- .i. ..i:iJ.... ....,... ...:....!, ..1...

aome slight idea of the land in the pliant nutie
tillage where the speaker resides "tMr. Jonathan Dmbkin was a young fanner, 1

to do in the world, and baskins out tore wife,
had been Davinff bw address. to Mi a Susan

Ivrvj4w ilia. aTtn 1 ft a):l U irK tltr aTaf I)tBOlin KtllHrlattrr I
i'RslW

Petbodv! of that'ilk. with a fair prospect of aur.
cess. when a city .iquain',nc of the Peibodys,

'
to

Mr Gusset, who kept t retail dry
Joods shop in Hanover street. Boston, suddenly !

. . . .i.- - e .i i i ,1
.tnade His appearance in mo ueiu aim eouiiiienoeu i

thecuttineoutaame. Daixled with the prospect In
becoming a gentleman's wife, and pestered by- -

of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, wbieh will be told
CHEAP fOB CASH, or oa tin to prompt palag est.

. . 'tomirt. . s

Tbo.o witblog to parcbiM will ploaM call... ARNOLD.
Wadeiboro', Sept. ?7, 1869-66- -tf

NEW STORE.
Bl'BSCKIBER IS NOW RECEIVING. INT tb Brick Stnro rreentl nceuidrd hr Daniel A.

Horn. A LtHGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
OP GOOD4. ent--d to the trade of tfait uarket, eom-prie-

in part of
DRY GOODS.

Print., De Ltlnre and Drmw Gooda; Bleached and
Brown Oool; Uoxierr; Nef ro Good.,

BlnnkeU, Ae , ie . tM. '

MATS ASP CAPS.
All etrleo, ol aad Ojualitiet.

BOOTS AND UnOE".
Cnir, Kip, Wai, Seal, Gntt and Kid; Black and Ru--

Brogane.

II A R D w A R B .

PnVt.and Tah'e Culler; I'm-- ; Tackef Locks; Wood
Serewi; Sireee; Coff.-- Mill-- ; Hora; 8boTCl;

Spadoa, Tracts, to., Au. '

HOLLOW WARE?
Puta, Orena, Spitlert, Ukillete, Ac., of all ihapet and

( aitve.

IRON AND NAILS. .
Broad and Narruo Bar; Il n p, Band, Rod and Square:

Nnlit, 4 to 40 penny.

... LEATHER.
' Rule and L'pper, Kip and Calf.

BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.
LIME AND PLAI8TER PARIS.

OROCERIES.
Loaf, Cnnbrd and C"8ce Sugar.; Ja, Lafoayra and

. Kiu .C"(fre; Tea; (,'uceMi; Mackerel; llncoo,
Lnrd, 8ult, Soda. Putaob, Molateca,

Rice;
and eeery other article called for In thii. market; all
uf wkicb will be IJ at faeorabU terme at tli--

can bo purchaael in this market, fr cab,or oa abort
time to Iboae wKo mill pvf tn (Arv pnmut.

All order etrictly attended to.

4l. THREADG1LL.
Ckeraw. flepV 20, -tf

CUAS. E. SMITH,
,

DKALXB IB ,.

. DRLGS JAD MEDIflAES,

... ALIO

Pain!s, Oils, Dyc-StulT- s,

' """abb
'

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Every
Description in his Line.

NEW AND FRISH DRUGS.

A largt lot Jast recei.ed, for Family and Physi-

cians' Uoa which can be relied upon at being
ft'Bt. i

' Tv

DnjcrrMTTttr

Of tht moat cantna tad rtAoBAXT selections. To

this la bob and ixtixbivi amortinrnt he would more
call the attention of the Ladiet and of the

Young Men in oar community of course Old Dacbe

lort not excepted.

ALSO POMADES,

For Imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

the Hair from tne best mauuructurert lu this
country.

" T0TLET ARTICLES, -
Of French and English manufacture, and of erery

descripUon Suitable for the most fastidious; In fnct
-

.bit, "-- - i - r
tiful tasortment nf thealio.e naraaj articles which be

now odors to the public on the most liberal terms.

SURGICAL INSTRUBTCNTS, tc.
Amputating Instrumeutt and Dental Forceps of

erery rlety. " Also new style Electro-Magneti- e Ma-

chines.

K. 'B.P1iy!r'ai ' tk titrroundintf cftun-t- v,

'
s.ih nhn i a mu ni.r.TE oi:tpits trithnt tht
and EXTRA ripen of srW.'aoy Xortk. anil

rrlf mhw nil the CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS

altin? tn bet thai can be ofcfcfae ami tear--,

rnntfif FREE FROM, ADULTERATION. Tht citi-

zen nf An t"H Omntinare

rerw'i; int'iV. d tp' ctill iind'txnminf fur thitn-iel- v.

tchen thrv trill find the Proprietor ever

attentive, renTyo$ Kilttnij tn tln.w hit ntaort-men- t

tn all alio will favor him withm call.

- II. W. ROREvaoii,
svitoEO.r om.rnsT,

TTAVING LO ATED IN WADESBORO' OF- -

1 fera his Prnfesi'.nal Pervicet tri the
citisens of tht place and violnity. II- - Is

nreoared tn Mrform ALL OPERATIONS
DENTAL SUBGERV. lie feels safe Ib warrant-- :
.atiffaction. i

Offict sbare J. W. Filkner'a old store, la tht roost
fomwrlj occupied by the Bank.

WqdesbW, Juat 29. lRn9-4- 2 tf
SB

1 ' EJWFLOTIIEilT. r ; to
iTA A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID-- $1

An atwit it wanta I in every town, and conntr
IB the United 8tatts. to engage In a respectah'a and
easy hosiaesa, by whlih tbe abovt profits my be cer-

tainly reali'td. For" further partleulart, tMret
Dr. J. HENRY WARNER, corner 12th itreet-en- d

Broadway,. Vtw Tork eity, inclosing one no'tsgt
lUmp. ; 68 76

1. 1... j i ..
ijui, iieacoo, near inc.

"I don't wsfit to hear ye, ye sarpint," crid
the deacon, atopping .his can with his hands.
' Marryin two wives, and cumin' a courtiu'u

third. Go long clear mil "
Even Mrs. Peabody, who was inclined Input

in a word for the culprit, was silenced. Susan
turned from him in horror. In despair Im fled to
the railway srntion, hotly pursued by the clamor j

ous and indignant rrench woiiiali.
'

That afternoonas Miss Susan Peabody was
walking towards the village, she was overtaken
by Mr Jonathan Duuhkiu, dressed in his best,

'

and driving his last truing horso be lure bis Sun-- 1

o meeting chaise. He reined up und ac f
custwf her :

" Hallo,, Suite ! get in and take a ride?"
Hon t keer it 1 do, Jonathan, replied tne

young lailv, accepting the pr.iflered scat,
"' ' I say you," said' Jonathan, grinning, " that

ere turned out a poorly pup, ain't
he?!' :" It's dreadful, if it's true;" replied the young
!a.iy. ;

: '

j"-- " Yoii bnd a narrer escape, didn't ye?" pur.
sued the old lover. " Put he warii't of mi

'account, niiyhow. What do the folks think
about it ?"

"They bui i't said a Word since he cleared

ut' -- '

"Forgot that night I rode you bom.? froi.;

singing sc!io.l?" asked Juiiathan, suddenly
blanching fl.

v ii . i:..i .i t...i. ki.. l." ..il, l ou.il lt rciocu ino joui. tuuj , uiusu- -

lug and smiling at the same lime. ,

" Henieiuher them apples I gin you

.."Oh. yes." '

" Well, they was good, wasn't they ?"
" First rate, Jonathan "

"Gotu hull orchard uf them kind cr fruit,
Suke," said Jonathan, suggestively.

Sii'an was silent. .
"(i'lang!" exclaimed Jonathan, putting the

braid oh the black horse. " Have you any idea
where we are going, Suke?"
J' I'm going to the village:" j

" No, you hain't; you are, goiu' alon with

me i

'' "Vtim '

" Provideiiee": and You don t come back till
vou'reMrs. Douokiui no huw you can fix it

" How vou talk, Jonathan," t " '

" Darn the ol-- t lolks . stud Jonathan, putting, wu .tuetia!i.4iUft-rae- i' iwt -i
on the string again, ."ef I was to leuve jou wiih besiiatiugly, repii. d . that he; didn't know ; he

them "inucb longer, they'd be Ira.len vou off IsiippiS.d lie would, ai,d added-- h; face bright-o- n

to some city feller with half u dozen wives' ening.up. " I'm pretty sure "f- I voted hit
already." ' ' ' OUei-- Ilis honor s Lined smile changed in- -

Tl.e next day, as Mr. and Mrs; Dnubkins were ; to sometliing very lite a frown, and he suggested
.inr,,i..r. homff in their el.ais.v .T.u.:.tl,.-.i- . .i,l

e.i....r:..ll '
May a, Well tell you now, Suko.fi IJuuu't .

got any secrets friMii you, that Gusset never see
then women afore they came atoppi.i' inta your
house and bluwed hint ud. 1 had. thdttuh. Cost
me ten dollar thunder ! I teach 'em what to

Ball-- l f tUHt lhV flit lit it 1L! Old

G'J set may be shopkeeper, but if he expeels
go ahead of Jonathan Doubkins, be must get

up a plagney sight earlier wotiiingtl"
- : '

. ... - . . ..
HATI.ED UF Aaruggltl naa oe m nnuieu up

ChsrWoB. 8. C, lor selline "Old, Brown
Windtor Soao-'- - He was discharged on provii e

--s ) Bagging, Rope and Twine.
SOB. Bit.! RT

h at.tr 8. R. ARNOLD.

HARDWARE.
M UNUSUAL. I.ARGI STOCKJUST RE- -

aeWod by la-t- f - B. et. milium.

LADIER' ORES) OOD.
-- A'-' FINi aVSSORIMENI JUST RfeCEIVED BT LAHR WARRANTS FOB SALEL A UK. SOTE8 FOR 8AU AT THIS AT he iniportuuitiea of her aspiring mamma, the that the soap had nothing to do with " Osaawat-- '

Tillage beauty had begun to waver, when ner old ' omie Brown. jBB tbUOSteOtVe.S.a.ARN0U.


